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Mononuclear cupredoxins contain a type 1 copper center w ith a trigonal or tetragonal geom etry usually m ain-
tained by four ligands, a cystein , tw o histidines and a m eth ionine. The recent discovery of new m em bers of
this fam ily w ith unusual properties dem onstrates, however, the versatility of this class of proteins. Changes in
their ligand set lead to drastic variation in their m etal site geom etry and in the result ing spect roscopic and
redox featu res. In our w ork, w e report the identification of the copper ligands in the recen tly discovered
cupredoxin AcoP. We show that even though AcoP possesses a classical copper ligan d set, it has a h igh ly
perturbed copper center. In depth studies of m utant 's properties suggest a high degree of constraint existing in
the copper center of the wild type protein and even the addition of exogenous ligands does not lead to the recon-
stitution of the initial copper center. Not only the chemical nature of the axial ligand but also constraints brought
by its covalent binding to the protein backbone m ight be critical to m aintain a green copper site w ith high redox
potent ial. This w ork illustrates the im portance of experim en tally dissecting the m olecular diversity of
cupredoxins to determine the m olecular determinants responsible for their copper center geometry and redox
potential.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduct ion

Type 1 ( T1) copper protein s are w idespread, copper-con tain in g
polypeptides involved in m onoelectron transfer processes. They play
critical roles in various biological processes, such as respiration , photo-
synthesis and nitrogen m etabolism. Despite an overall low level of se-
quence iden tity, w h ich explains the difficulty to ident ify them and
predict their properties, T1 copper proteins contain one copper atom
and share a com m on fold, the so-called cupredoxin fold, that consists
of a rigid Greek-key β-barrel [1–2]. T1 copper sites can be found in sin-
gle-dom ain cupredoxins, such as azurin , rusticyanin and plastocyanin ,
or as part of m ultidom ain cupredoxins [3–4]. The latter include cop-
per-con tain ing nit rite reductases (Nirs) and m ulti-copper oxidases
( MCOs) , such as laccase. The know n crystal structures of T1 copper

proteins show that the copper atom is usually tet racoordinated . Three
strong equatorial ligands lie on a trigonal plane, and correspond to the
im idazole and thiolate m oiet ies provided by two histidine and one cys-
teine residues, respect ively. The fourth , w eakly bound axial ligand is
usually provided by the th ioether sulfur of a m ethionine residue and
in som e cases by glutamine residue, and leads to tet rahedral or tetrago-
nal geom etries [5–7]. Extensive site-d irected m utagenesis studies, to-
gether w ith the ident ification of diverse m em bers of the cupredoxin
superfamily, have clearly dem onstrated that natural or designed modi-
fications, that affect these ligands or the close environment of the cop-
per cen ter, can lead to drast ic changes of the m etal site geom etry
(from tetrahedral to tetragonal) and of the resulting spectroscopic and
redox features [8–15]. Based on these differences, four groups have
been distinguished: the blue, the perturbed-blue, the green and the
red copper sites [6,16]. Also called “classical T1” , blue copper sites are
characterized in their cupric form by an in tense absorpt ion peak
(ε ≥ 4000 M− 1· cm − 1) at around 600 nm in their UV–Visible absorption
(UV–Vis ABS) spectra, w hich is responsible for their characteristic blue
color. This absorption band is m ain ly due to the strong Cu2 + -S(Cys) co-
valent bond, that generates an intense S(Cys) π→Cu ligand-to-m etal
charge transfer (LMCT) transition [16–17]. In electron param agnet ic
resonance (EPR), a characteristic axial spectrum with a sm all hyperfine
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splitting constant (A/ / b 80 × 10− 4 cm − 1) is observed [18]. Perturbed-
blue copper sites, as found in rusticyanin , pseudoazurin and cucum ber
basic protein (CBP), result in to rhom bic EPR spectra and into an addi-
tional UV–Vis ABS band near 450 nm. The latter has been m ainly attrib-
uted to S(Cys) σ → Cu, and in som e case to S( Met) → Cu LMCT
transit ions. Spect roscopic and DFT studies dem onstrate that
perturbed-blue copper sites are due to a stronger in teraction betw een
the copper and the axial ligand, that leads to a small release of the cop-
per-to-cysteine bond and consequently to a distorted tetrahedral geom -
etry [16]. An even stronger Cu2 + -S(Met) bond is found in som e green
copper sites. Also called T1.5, these m etal cen ters have been rarely
found in single-dom ain cupredoxins, and one of the best studied sys-
tem s corresponds to the cupredoxin dom ain of Nir from Rhodobacter
sphaeroides. The Nir copper site has a highly distorted tetrahedral geom -
etry, accom panied by an increase in the in tensity of the band near
450 nm over the 600 nm band ( the A450/A600 ratio also called RL

value) and responsible for the green color of the oxidized protein [16,
19–20]. Finally, only one exam ple of red copper site, called “T2-like” ,
has been found to date in cupredoxins. Th is is the m etal cen ter of
nitrosocyanin , w hich is characterized by a strong UV–Vis ABS band at
385 nm [21–22]. Th is band has been at tr ibuted to a S(Cys) σ → Cu
LMCT transit ion . In contrast w ith blue and green copper sites, the
nitrosocyanin EPR spectrum is characterized by large hyperfine splitting
(A/ / ~ 150 × 10− 4 cm − 1) . Such a behavior has been attributed to the
unique structure of the T2-like cen ter due to a different ligand set :
w ith a strong m etal-ligand axial in teract ion (histidine instead of m ethi-
onine) , a weak m etal-ligand equatorial bond (glutamate instead of his-
tidine) and an additional equatorial coordination to a water m olecule.
This leads to a tetragonal copper site with unique spectroscopic features
[16,22–23].

Like in the case of nitrosocyanin and its unusual coordination site,
the study of natural and m utated copper-binding proteins has show n
that the nature of the copper ligands plays a critical role in controlling
the electronic structure, the spectroscopic properties and the redox po-
tential of copper sites. Site-directed m utagenesis of cupredoxins dem-
on strates that the subst itu tion of one of the copper ligands can
drast ically m odify their spectroscop ic behaviors and/or their redox
properties. The cysteine residue, for example, is known to be absolutely
required for copper binding [24–25]. Mutations of axial m ethionines to
a stronger ligand, such as histidine or glutamine, has been show n to turn
a blue copper sites in to green ones [10,13,26–32]. On the contrary, in the
case of Nir, the replacem ent of the axial m ethionine with a w eaker thre-
on ine ligand, converts the green copper site in to blue [27,33]. Several
stud ies have also revealed that m odifications of the axial ligand, not
on ly perturb the geom etry of the m etal center, but drastically change
the redox potential too [27]. In a study from Berry and co-w orkers, the
replacem ent of Met121, the axial ligand of azurin , w ith unnatural
am ino acids revealed that hydrophobicity is of outm ost im portance in
tuning the reduction potential of T1 copper protein s [34–35]. Finally,
unusual copper center properties m ay arise from ligand substitu tion ,
as observed in two recent exam ples of natural cupredoxins: Auracyan in
D, a single-dom ain green cupredoxin w ith a glutamine instead of the
usual axial m ethionine, resulting in to a highly distorted tetrahedral ge-
om etry and a green copper center different from the one from NiR [36–

37]. The second example is a purple cupredoxin, Nmar1307, w hich has
been recen tly described [38]. Found in the archeon Nitrosopumilus
maritimus, it con tain s a m onuclear copper site w ith a classical set of
equatorial ligands, a w ater m olecule as the axial ligand and potential en-
zym atic activity, extending the range of activit ies carried out by this
class of protein s [38].

Despite the w ealth of inform ation resulting from comparat ive and
m utagenesis studies, the finding of copper binding sites w ith novel pro-
teins brings new insights and novel questions that challenge our know l-
edge of copper-binding protein s and prom pts for in depth study of
cupredoxins diversity. The protein AcoP from Acidithiobacillus
ferrooxidans [39] is a single-dom ain cupredoxin that w e recen tly

discovered in tight in teraction with the cytochrom e c oxidase and char-
acterized [40–41]. We have demonstrated that AcoP has a green copper
site and exhibits a strikingly high redox potent ial (566 m V at pH 5 vs
SHE) [40], com pared to the usually low values reported for the green
copper sites characterized to date (90–250 m V at pH 7 vs SHE) [19,
36]. In this study, w e determine AcoP copper-ligands and m easure the
impact of their substitution on the spectroscopic and redox properties
of AcoP m etal center.

The com parison of copper-binding signatures, and the recent finding
of unusual axial ligands in non-canonical cupredoxins ( Fig. 1) , rein -
forced our doubt s concern ing the assignm en t of AcoP axial residue,
choosing betw een an adjacent m ethionine and h istid ine, and that of
the N-terminal copper-binding histidine. We show that w ild-type and
m utant AcoP have a classical ligand set, yet anom alous spectroscopic
and redox properties. In depth study on th is new m odel cupredoxin
w ith in teresting properties should further help in the identification of
the critical determ inants that tune a m etal center geom etry and redox
potential.

2. Results

2.1. Copper-coordinating ligands of AcoP and characterization of the re-
spective mutants

Sequence alignm en t based on predicted secondary structu re ele-
m en ts w ith cupredoxins of know n 3D structure [40] suggested that
AcoP possesses a typical copper-binding ligand set involving one cyste-
ine (Cys159) , two histidines (His85 and His166) and one axial m ethio-
nine (Met171). How ever, the low percentage of sequence identity w ith
cupredoxins of know n structure, doesn't allow unam biguously attribu-
tion of His85 as the N-term inal ligand of the copper-ligand signature.
More im portan t, the unusual spectroscopic and redox propert ies of
AcoP could be accounted for by an axial ligand different from a methio-
nine, as recently reported for the non-canon ical copper-ligand sets ob-
served in Auracyanin D and Nm ar1307. The presence of a His residue
in position 172, i.e., next to Met171, suggests that this could be the case.

Given the unusual com bination of redox and spectrocoscopic prop-
erties of AcoP and its poten tial to becom e a m odel system for a better
understanding of the copper site properties in cupredoxins, w e decided
to confirm the identity of the copper ligands by m utating all of them to
alanine. The double M171A-H172A m utan t w as also generated,
resulting in a total of six AcoP m utants (Table 1).

All protein s w ere produced in E. coli, purified to hom ogeneity in
their apo form and supplemented w ith exogenous Cu2 + after purifica-
tion , following the sam e procedure as described for the w ild-type pro-
tein (AcoPwt). The effect of each m utation on the AcoP copper content

Fig. 1. Amino acid identity of copper binding sites in som e single domain cupredoxins. The
color code corresponds to the equivalent color for the copper cen ter geom etry (blue,
green , red or purple) . Before year 2000, several cupredoxins have been discovered
harboring for the m ajority a blue color and the copper ligand depicted on the schem e
(few except ions exist, like Stellacyan in and Um ecyan in w hich possess a glutam ine in
axial posit ion and have a strongly per tu rbed copper cen ter [7,12]. Since 2000, novel
cupredoxins w ith different copper ligands has been discovered: a [60], b [23], c [36–37], d

[40], e [38]. Grey circles highligh t the hypothetical copper-binding signature in AcoP,
corresponding to His85, Cys159, His166 and either Met171 or His172.
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w as determ ined using Inductively Coup le Plasm a-Optical Em ission
Spectroscopy (ICP-OES) (Table 2) . Each m utant contained equim olar
Cu except for the C159A construct. This result confirm s that only the
cysteine residue is essential for copper binding, in agreement with m u-
tagenesis studies on other cupredoxins [24,43]. The im pact of each m u-
tat ion on the overall fold of AcoP w as assessed by far-UV Circu lar
Dichroism (CD) spectroscopy. As shown in Fig. 2, sim ilar spectra w ere
recorded for w ild-type and m utant AcoP constructs, w ith a com m on
m inim um around 217 nm that suggests a fold rich in β-strands, consis-
tent w ith the predicted cupredoxin fold for these proteins. In the case of
the C159A m utant and of apo-AcoP, how ever, a small spectral variation
w as observed (Fig. 2, in set) , suggesting that for both constructs, copper
depletion partially affects the secondary structure of AcoP. In line w ith
th is, recent studies have h ighlighted that a high degree of conform ation-
al heterogeneity exists in the m etal-b inding region of som e apo-
cupredoxins [44]. Vila and coll. proposed that copper binding is a
m ajor determ inant of copper-site structure rigidity and a m ajor deter-
m inant of high electron transfer efficiency in cupredoxins [44–45].

Although m utat ion of the other AcoP putative ligands does not im -
pair copper binding, it has a profound im pact on their spectroscopic fea-
tures. Replacing H85 or H166 by alan ine does not allow recording any
spectra in the visible range (Fig. 3) . Even after the addition of an excess
of the strong oxidizing agent K2IrCl6, the sam ples are still colorless. Ac-
cordingly, whereas a w ell-defined redox wave cen tered at 0.56 V vs SHE
w as recorded for AcoPw t at a pyrolytic graphite (PG) electrode,
w itnessing of a redox-com peten t cen ter, no electrochem ical signals
w ere detected in a potential w indow from − 100 to + 800 m V for the
m utant (Fig. 4) . Since the tw o m utan ts bind copper, as assessed by
ICP-OES (Table 2) , the absence of redox and spectroscopic features sug-
gests that their copper site is m aintained in a reduced form , at least in
the condit ions tested . A sim ilar behavior has been observed for the
H145A m utan t of Nir from Alcaligenes faecalis, and the H46G and
H117G m utants of azurin from Pseudomonas aeruginosa [46–47]. In
these system s, histidine m utation by a sm all non-coordinating residue
(Gly or Ala) leads to a three-coordinated copper site, to the stabilization
of the cuprous state due to S-donor ligation and to a strong increase of
the redox potential. This contrast with the replacem ent of His residues
by an Asp that partially retains the m etal site features [48]. For Nir and
azurin , h istid ine m utation gives rise to an additional cavity in the vicin-
ity of the m etal site. In th is case, the addition of exogenous ligands, such
as im idazole w hich chemically m im ics histid ine, provides a fourth coor-
dinat ion bond to the active site copper, and results in low er and m easur-
able redox potential com pared to the m utant [47]. Further on, for these
m utan ts, depending on the chem ical nature of the exogenous ligand
added, spectroscopic features typical of blue, green or red copper sites
can be observed [46,49–52]. In contrast to these results, the reconstitu-
tion of a four-coordinated copper site in the H85A and H166A m utants
failed , and the addit ion of excess im idazole in all cond it ions tested,

even in a high ly oxidizing environm en t, did not allow us to retrieve
any spectroscopic and electrochem ical features reminiscent of a T1 cop-
per site.

Finally, m utations of Met171 and His172 w ere in troduced in order to
unveil the identity of the axial copper ligand in AcoP. The spectrum of
the H172A m utant nicely superposes to the one recorded for AcoPw t,
with an intense and a w eak band at 438 nm and 568 nm, respectively,
and a broad peak around 690 nm ( Fig. 3) , suggest ing that His172 is
not one of the copper ligands. For the M171A m utant, instead, a strong
spectral change is observed, w ith a strong band at 368 nm and tw o
m inor bands at 455 and 630 nm (Fig. 3) . These novel spectral features
are rem in iscent of a red copper site, and im ply that Met171 is the fourth
axial copper ligand, being essential in defining the electronic structure
of th is m etal site. Based on w hat is known for nitrosocyanin red copper
site, w here a His occupies the axial position, we reasoned that the near-
by His172 could replace the axial m ethion ine in the M171A m utant and
lead to the observed red copper site (Fig. 1) . To test th is hypothesis, we
constructed the double m utant AcoP M171A-H172A. The copper con-
ten t and the spectroscopic features of the AcoP M171A and the AcoP
M171A-H172A m utants w ere very sim ilar. We can thus conclude that
His172 is neither the axial copper ligand in AcoPw t, nor it is involved
in the form ation of the red copper site in the AcoP M171A mutant.

These results allow us to propose that the m etal binding site in AcoP
is defined by canonical T1 ligands: His85, Cys159, His166 and Met171.
Therefore, the perturbed nature of its electronic structure cannot be ex-
plained by an atypical ligand set as found for example in Auracyanin D
or Nmar1307 (Fig. 1) .

Table 1

List of AcoP m utants designed and characterized in this study.

Protein nam e Sequence

AcoP w t H85 Xn C159 H166 M171 H172

AcoP H85A A85 Xn C159 H166 M171 H172

AcoP C159A H85 Xn A159 H166 M171 H172

AcoP H166A H85 Xn C159 A166 M171 H172

AcoP M171A H85 Xn C159 H166 A171 H172

AcoP H172A H85 Xn C159 H166 M171 A172

Table 2

Copper content by ICP-OES of holo and apo-AcoPw t, and AcoP mutants.

AcoPw t apo AcoPw t holo AcoP H85A AcoP C159A AcoP H166A AcoP M171A AcoP H172A

Cu/protein 0.16 ± 0.11 0.96 ± 0.16 0.92 ± 0.24 0.11 ± 0.06 1.12 ± 0.25 1.00 ± 0.26 1.14 ± 0.15

Fig. 2. Modification of AcoP secondary structure after point m utations. Far-UV CD spectra
of purified holo-AcoPw t ( ) and the H85A ( ) , C159A ( ) , H166A ( ) , M171A
( ) and H172A ( ) m utants. In set: Superposition of the far-UV CD spectra of holo-
and apo-AcoPw t ( ) , as w ell as of the C159A m utant, show s differences in the
secondary structures content betw een the holo (AcoPw t) and the apo form s (apoAcoP
or C159A m utan t) of AcoP suggest ing that copper binding m ay play a role in
microdom ain folding. All spectra are recorded in buffer 50 mM sodium acetate at pH 5.0.
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2.2. Spectroscopic characterization of AcoP M171A mutant

To gain further insight in to the electronic structure of the copper site
in the M171A m utant , UV–Vis ABS and Vis-CD spectra w ere collected
and com pared to the ones obtained for AcoPw t. Spectra from both var-
iants w ere deconvoluted. Gaussian resolution obtained from these fits is
show n in Fig. 5 and Energies and ε values for the absorption bands are
summ arized in Table 3. Band assignm ent w as m ade on a com parative
bases w ith previous studies on blue, green and red copper site (plasto-
cyan in , Nir and nitrosocyan in , respectively) [20,22]. The absorpt ion
spectrum of AcoPw t is characterized by several typical bands. One,
found in the low energy region at 700 nm (band 1) , likely corresponds
to the copper d-d transition band. Three m ore bands found in the high
energy region , at 563 nm (band 2) , 451 nm (band 3) and 394 nm
(band 4) , are com pat ible w ith S(Cys) → Cu π, S( Cys) → Cu σ and
S(Met) → Cu LMCT transit ions, respect ively ( Fig. 5 A, Table 3) [20].
AcoP M171A exhibits different spectroscopic features than the w ild
type (Fig. 5B, Table 3). In analogy with w hat is observed for the red cop-
per site in nitrosocyanin , its spectrum is characterized by three bands at

625 nm (band 1), 456 nm (band 2) and 368 nm (band 3) , assigned to a
d-d, S(Cys) →Cu π and S(Cys) →Cu σ LMCT transitions, respectively. In
red copper sites, the cysteine-to-copper LMCT transitions (S(Cys) →Cu
π and S(Cys) → Cu σ) are shifted to higher energies in com parison to
those in blue and green copper sites. In addition , the higher energy tran-
sition (S(Cys) →Cu σ) is ~3 to ~10 fold m ore in tense than its counter-
part in green and blue copper sites, respectively [22]. This is associated
w ith a strong increase of the RL value from ~3 in nit rosocyanin , to ~6
in the case of AcoP M171A.

The red copper nature of the active site in the M171A m utant is fur-
ther supported by EPR spectroscopy. The X-band EPR spectrum of AcoP
M171A is show n in Fig. 6 A. While AcoPw t displays EPR features typical
of a green copper site [40], the M171A mutant spectrum and hyperfine
splitting are very sim ilar to the ones observed for nitrosocyanin red cop-
per site (Table 4) . Plotting the g/ / and A/ / values of the M171A m utant
in to a Peisach-Blum berg diagram w hich correlates these two param e-
ters for m ononuclear copper sites, also reveals that the EPR signature
of th is m utant fits w ell w ith those of nit rosocyan in red copper site
(Fig. 6B) [53]. To conclude, the spectroscopic data from EPR, UV–Vis
ABS and Vis-CD analysis of AcoP M171A are indicat ive of a tetragonal
geom et ry in analogy to w hat is observed for the red copper site of
nitrosocyanin [22]. After purificat ion , AcoP M171A w as fully oxidized
protein . Even upon reduction w ith a strong reductant such as dith ionite,
no change in the UV–Vis ABS spectrum could be observed. This result
suggests that although nitrosocyanin and the M171A m utant share sim -
ilar spectral features, the copper atom in AcoP M171A is constrained
in to the oxid ized state . Mutation of the axial m ethion ine in other
cupredoxins is known to lead to strong m odificat ions of the redox po-
tent ial [13,25,31,54], how ever AcoP M171A has an extrem e behavior
w ith a very low redox potent ial that cannot be experim entally
determ ined.

2.3. Temperature and pH behavior of AcoP M171A

In order to assess the im pact of Met171 substitution on the in trinsic
properties of the copper site, w e next decided to investigate the behav-
ior of this m utant upon tem perature and pH variations. Previous studies
on AcoPw t have revealed a stable copper site, show ing no changes in
spectroscopic propert ies upon tem perature or pH variations [40]. As
show n in Fig. 7 A, the low tem perature UV–Vis ABS spectrum of AcoP
M171A is characterized by a strong absorp tion band at 364 nm , a
w eak absorption band at 450 nm and a broad band at 630 nm w ith a
RL value of ̴ 3.2 (vs RL ̴ 6 for the room tem perature UV–Vis ABS spec-
trum ). The tw o-fold decrease in the RL value reveals m odifications in
the copper environm ent upon temperature variations. A sim ilar trend
in temperature dependence of UV–Vis ABS spectra has been previously
reported for the green Nir from R. sphaeroides and att ributed to an equi-
librium between two electronic states of the m etal site at room tem per-
ature, reflecting an unconstrained T1 copper site [55]. The absorption
features of AcoP M171Ain the UV–Vis w ere also sensit ive to pH changes
(Fig. 7 B) , since they disappear at pH 2.5. Addit ion of extra copper did
not restore the spectral features. These could be partially recovered by
rising the pH to 5.0 w ith extra copper (Fig. 7 B, inset) . In contrast with
the m etal site in AcoPwt, stable over a broad pH range, the pH sensitivity
of AcoP M171A m ight be due to a deprotonation event in the vicin ity of
the copper site, resulting in copper loss.

Reconstitution at pH 5.0 of the holo form of AcoP M171A, after cop-
per stripping at pH 2.5, leads to an im portant observation: the spectrum
of AcoP M171A at pH 5.0 is sign ificantly different in phosphate and ac-
etate buffer (Fig. 8) . To explain th is behavior, w e propose that copper
axial ligation in this m utant is provided by exogenous m olecules pres-
ent in the buffer, and that their chem ical nature affects the result ing
spectra by change in the ligand set and, as such, the copper cen ter ge-
om etry. Acetate m ay represen t the fourth copper ligand in AcoP
M171A prepared in acetate buffer. This is confirm ed by the fact that
the addition of acetate to the M171A m utan t in phosphate buffer allow s

Fig. 3. Spectroscopic properties of AcoP m utants. Room temperature UV–Vis ABS spectra
of 50 µM purified holo-AcoPw t ( ) and AcoP H85A( ) , H166A ( ) , M171A ( )
and H172A ( ) are recorded in 50 m M sodium acetate buffer containing 0.005%DDM
and 5%glycerol, at pH 5.0 after addition of K2IrCl6.

Fig. 4. Typical cyclic voltamogram s of AcoPwt and AcoP m utants. 50 µM AcoPwt ( ) and
the H166Am utant ( ) were deposited at the PG mem brane electrode in 10 m M sodium
acetate buffer pH 5.0 ( v = 10 m V.s− 1) . Fu lly superposable voltam ogram s w ere also
recorded for AcoP H172A ( ) and AcoP H85A ( ) .
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the recovery of the in itial spectrum of AcoP M171A purified in sodium
acetate at pH 5.0, m eaning that the acetate m olecule binds w ith strong
affinity the copper center of AcoP M171A. We have also seen that ace-
tate m ust be rem oved by acid ification at pH 2.5 for other ligands to
bind to the m utant active site.

Overall, these experiments reveal that the axial M171 plays a critical
role in constraining the copper site in w tAcoP. For AcoP M171A m utant,
exogenous m olecules present in the used buffers accoun t for a fourth
m etal coordination and lead to spectral features typical of a T2 red cop-
per center.

2.4. AcoP M171A copper site reconstituted by exogenous ligands

The pH sensitivity of the M171A m utant, described above, suggests
that th is m utation has created a solvent-accessible cavity in the first co-
ordination shell of the m etal site that m ight allow sm all m olecules to
bind copper. To test th is hypothesis, w e used several exogenous ligands,
w ell known to bind copper in other cupredoxin m utants, and w e tested
the im pact of their binding on m etal site properties (Fig. 8) [27,56]. We
invest igated the effect of azide (N3

− ) , th iocyanate (SCN− ) , ethanol ( to
m im ic Thr or Ser) , im idazole ( to m im ic His) and dim ethylsulfide
(DMS, to m im ic Met) . While these m olecules had no effect, as expected,
onto the spectral features of oxidized AcoPw t (data not show n), they all

affected the spectrum of AcoP M171A, apart from ethanol (Fig. 8) . All
the result ing absorption spectra are typical of a red copper site, although
they feature differen t peak m axim a and a w ide range of RL values that
vary from 2.0 to 6.2 (Table 5) . These differences illustrate different cop-
per center geom etries induced by exogenous ligand binding, w hich can
be due to slight changes in the copper-to-ligand distances. Importan tly,
our data show that binding of DMS, w hich m im ics the thioether of a m e-
th ionine side chain , changes slightly the spectra but is not able to restore
the green spectroscopic features of AcoPw t. Sim ilarly, addition of etha-
nol did not m im ic a w eak ligand leading to blue spectroscopic features
as red features are still m easured. This result reveals that the chemical
nature of the axial residue is not the unique determ inant for green cop-
per center geom etry in AcoP, and that the rack effect elicited by the pro-
tein architecture m ay play a fundam ental role.

In contrast to previous studies, w here the redox potential could be
fine-tuned by exogenous ligands, all tested m olecules lead to species
w h ich cannot be reduced in th e condition tested. The ligand-
reconstituted M171A m utan t is either fully oxidized and im possible to
reduce (M171A w ith acetate) , or it can be reduced irreversibly (other li-
gands, data not show n) , m eaning that the oxidized form could not be
restored even after adding a strong oxidizing agen t. To our know ledge,
a sim ilar behaviour has only been reported for the H46G and H117G
variants of azurin . In these azurin equatorial mutants, the copper centre

Fig. 5. Com parison of spectroscopic characteristics of AcoP M171A and AcoPw t. UV–Vis ABS spectra ( top) and Vis CD spectra (bottom ) of holo-AcoPw t (A) and AcoP M171A (B) .
Experim ental spectra (black solid line) w ere recorded using 50 and 100 µM of proteins for UV–Vis ABS spectra and Vis CD spectra, respectively, in 50 m M sodium acetate buffer,
con taining 0.005%DDM and 5%glycerol, at pH 5.0. Gaussian resolut ion of bands (dashed grey lines) has been att ribu ted using Peakfit . The num bering schem e is chosen to be
consistent with the assignment of bands in plastocyanin (blue copper site), A.c Nir (green copper site) and n itrosocyanin ( red copper site). Bands assignm ent is reported in Table 3.

Table 3

Experim ental UV–Vis ABS and Vis CD spectroscopic param eters of AcoPw t and th e M171A m utant com pared to T1 copper cen ters of plastocyan in ( Pc) , n it rite reductase from
Achromobacter cycloclastes (A.c Nir) and nitrosocyanin (Nc) [20,22].

Band Assignm ent

Energy (cm − 1) ε (M− 1.cm − 1)

AcoP w t AcoP M171A Pc A.c Nir Nc AcoP w t AcoP M171A Pc A.c Nir Nc

1 d-d 14,370 16,000 5000–13,950 5600–14,900 10,600–17,600 1800 520 250–1400 310–1160 430–810
2 S(Cys)π 17,762 21,930 16,700 17,550 20,350 2500 800 5160 1490 2200
3 S(Cys)σ 22,153 27,191 18,700 21,900 25,550 3100 5060 600 2590 7000
4 S(Met) 25,353 – 23,440 25,650 – 2000 – 250 1750 –

5 n.d. 28,339 – – – – 1380 – – – –
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w as accessible to exogenous m olecules, it could be reduced, but it w as
im possible to oxidize it back [52]. This behavior has not been fully un-
derstood yet, but it has been proposed that upon reduction , the fourth
ligand, m ost likely a w ater m olecule, d issociates from the copper
atom . This would change copper coordination from tetra- to tri-coordi-
nated, stabilize the Cu+ over the Cu2 + state and lead to an extrem e in-
crease in the redox potential.

3. Discussion

We have previously show n that AcoP exh ibit s features that are
un ique for a single-dom ain cupredoxin , notably a green copper site
coupled to an unexpectedly high redox potential [40]. In this w ork w e
define the copper ligand set by an extensive m utagenesis study of the
putative metal ligands allow ing us to discard that these unusual charac-
teristics are due to a distinctive ligand set, as observed in Auracyanin D,
for w hich the m utation of its axial Glutamine ligand to m ethionine leads
to properties of classic blue cupredoxin [37]. Indeed, AcoP is character-
ized by a canonical T1 copper ligand set, defined in th is case by residues
His85, Cys159, His166 and Met171. To our know ledge, AcoP is the first
single-dom ain green type cupredoxin w ith th is ligand set . Sim ilar
green copper sites have only been found to date in som e multi-dom ain
cupredoxins from the Nirs fam ily. Extensive studies on green nit rite re-
ductases have show n that their spectroscopic features are due to a
stronger axial Cu-S(Met) interaction than in classic T1 sites, and w eaker

Fig. 6. EPR spectra of AcoP M171A and AcoPw t. (A) Frozen solution X band EPR spectra of
50 µM holo-AcoPw t (black) and AcoP M171A (grey) at pH 5.0 in 50 m M sodium acetate
con tain ing 0.005% DDM and 5% glycerol. Microw ave frequency = 9.479 MHz. ( B)
Peisach-Blumberg diagram from [53].

Table 4

X band EPR param eters of AcoPwt and AcoP M171A.

AcoPw t AcoP M171A

g factor gx = 2.019 gx = 2.020
gy = 2.057 gy = 2.020
gz = 2.193 gz = 2.227

A/ / (× 10− 4 cm − 1) Ax = 65 Ax = n.d.
Ay = 12 Ay = n.d .
Az = 66 Az = 148

Fig. 7. Effect of temperature and pH on AcoP M171A spectroscopic properties. (A) UV–Vis
ABS spectra of the same sample of AcoP M171A (50 µM) in 70%(v/v) glycerol and 50 m M
sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0, w ere either recorded at room tem perature (black dashed
line) or at low tem peratu re ( ~77 K, black solid line) . (B) Room tem perature UV–Vis
spect ra of AcoP M171A ( 50 µM) prepared in 50 m M acetate buffer pH 5.0 and
subsequently dialysed against 20 m M phosphate buffer pH 5.0 (black solid line), pH 7.5
(black dashed line) and sod ium phosphate-citrate bu ffer pH 2.5 (black dot t ed line) .
Inset: com parison of spectra of AcoP M171A in 50 m M acetate buffer pH 5.0, (grey solid
line) and aft er double dialysis again st phosphate bu ffer pH 2.5 and, subsequently,
acetate buffer pH 5.0, in the presence of 2-fold m olar excess of copper (grey dash-point
line) .
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Cu-S(Cys) bond. These changes are elicited by a rotation of the (Cys)S-
Cu-S(Met) plane w ith respect to the (His)N-Cu-N(His) plane, in troduc-
ing a tetragonal distortion [16,20]. Future structural analysis is required
in order to understand if the sam e determ inants are responsible for the
green copper center geometry in AcoP.

Our resu lts dem onstrate that no spectroscopic features could be
m easured w hen either of the two histidines was m utated. Even the ad-
dit ion of exogenous ligands like im idazole did not allow the reconstitu-
tion of a redox responsive copper site, meaning that no accessible space
has been m ade by m utating AcoP His85 and His166 into alanine. By
com parison w ith previous spectroscopic, redox and structural studies
of T1 copper centers [43,46–47], w e propose that AcoP histidine m u-
tants engender a tricoordinated copper site, the destabilization of the
Cu2 + state, and thus a loss of redox features and of m easurable UV–

Vis ABS and EPR spectra.
Rep lacin g the axial m eth ion in e by an alan in e has lit t le effect on

th e geom et ry of classic T1copper sit e s. Th is is th e case for th e
M98A m u tan t of am icyan in , th e M144A m utan t of th e blu e Nir
from Alca ligenes xylosoxida ns an d th e M121A azur ine m u tan t [28,
54,57]. How ever, by adding exogenous ligands that bind strongly to
the copper, like im idazole th at m im ics His, a blue copper cen ter can
th en be m od ified tow ards a green or a red geom et ry [56,58]. In
AcoP M171A, dep let ion of th e axial m eth ion in e resu lt s in d rast ic
ch an ges in th e copper cen ter geom et ry an d redox propert ies, sug-
gest ing the presence of a stronger binding of the axial Met to the cop-
per ion , in lin e w ith th e obse rvat ion s of oth e r green cop per sit es.
Rem oval of the axial Met side-chain allow s binding of several exoge-
nous ligands that im pact on the m etal site st ructure , but do n ot re-
store th e w ild t yp e green n or a classic b lue sit e . W ith ou t th e
m eth ion in e side ch ain , t h e cop per cen te r t en d s tow ards a m ore
square planar type. Our results suggest th at the posit ion and rigid ity
of the axial ligand , and not only its chem ical nature , m ay play a key
role in favoring AcoP copper cen ter green geom etry.

Mutat in g h istid ine or m eth ionine ligands affects not on ly copper
geom etry, but also redox propert ies of the m etal cen ter. Indeed, none
of the m utant neither the reconst itu ted AcoP m utan t copper sites is
redox act ive, m ean ing that copper is st abilized in either it s cup rous
or cupric state . Such drast ic change of the redox potent ial w as unex-
pected because u sually cup red oxin s axial ligan ds are know n to
m ain ly fine tune th e redox potent ial [27,34]. The behaviour of sever-
al n at u ral cup red oxin s seem s to fit in to a m ode l w h ere sh or te r
(Cys)S-Cu and longer (Met )S-Cu bonds correlate w ith h igher redox
poten t ia l, as seen in blu e cupredoxin s, w h ereas lon ger ( Cys) S-Cu
and shor ter ( Met)S-Cu bon ds correlate w ith low er redox poten t ial,
as seen in the green NiR [18]. Indeed, the m utat ion of the m eth ion ine
axial residue of the green NiR of R. sphaeroides to th reon in e, a w eak
axial in teract ion leads to an in crease of redox poten t ia l from
247 m V to 350 m V [33]. The sam e trend is observed for Auracyan in
D, for w h ich a st ron g an d close axial ligan d ( glu t am in e) an d low
redox potent ial are observed ( 90 m V at pH 7 vs SHE) [36]. Mutation
of its axial ligand to leucine drast ically increases the redox poten t ial
(786 m V at pH 7 vs SHE) [37]. In line w ith th is, add it ion of exogenous
stron g ligands or the in t roduction of a stron g axial ligand like gluta-
m ine low ers the redox poten t ial [13,18,59] On the contrary, in pro-
te in s like MCO, a n on -coord in at in g axial leucin e resu lt s in th e
h igh est redox poten t ia ls kn ow n to date for a cup redoxin fold an d
the in troduct ion of w eak ligands either by site directed m utagen esis
or exogen ously leads to h igh er red ox pot en t ia l [13 ,18 ] Based on
these data, it has been proposed that a shorter ( Met )S-Cu 2 + d istance
m ay result in higher stabilizat ion of the Cu2 + state, lead ing to low er
redox poten tial [13,19,25]. In tr igu ingly, Nir and Auracyan in D have a
low red ox poten t ia l an d AcoP an un usu ally h igh on e even t h ou gh
they share a sim ilar d istorted green geom etry. The determ inan ts of
high redox poten t ial in AcoP need to be unveiled .

Finally, here w e have iden tified the copper ligands in AcoP and
assessed their role in copper ligation , that resem bles that of other
green sites. However, it is still in t riguing w hether the ligand set itself
gives rise to this high redox potential. Our data suggest that the protein
scaffold plays a crucial role in determ ining the in trinsic properties of the
cupredoxin AcoP. Further studies in this system w ill be required to dis-
sect the individual contributions to its electronic and redox features.

Fig. 8. Influence of exogenous ligand incorporation on the UV–Vis ABS spectroscopic
features of AcoP M171A. AcoP M171A w as first d ialysed in sodium phosphate-cit rate
buffer pH 2.5 in order to rem ove the acetate initially bound to the protein. AcoP M171A
w as then dialysed in phosphate buffer pH 5.0 containing 2-fold m olar excess of copper.
Spectra w ere recorded after overn igh t in cubat ion of 50 µM AcoP M171A against an
excess of acetate, ethanol, azide , th iocyanate, im idazole or DMS. In som e cases, som e
scat tering could be observed around 350 nm and m ight be due to sm all aggregates
arising from the chemical t reatm ent.

Table 5

Experim ental UV–Vis ABS spectroscopic param eters of AcoP M171A after the incorpora-
tion of various axial exogenous ligands.

λ 1 λ 2 RL

Phosphate 395 nm 500 nm 2.42
+ ethanol 390 nm 498 nm 2.8
+ acetate 368 nm 455 nm 6.25
+ azide 374 nm 458 nm 2.0
+ thiocyanate 378 nm 485 nm 2.0
+ im idazole 410 nm 500 nm 2.1
+ dim ethylsulfide 378 nm 495 nm 2.
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4. Methods

4.1. Protein mutagenesis, expression and protein purification

QuikChange site-directed m utagenesis Kit (Stratagene) w as used to
generate the H85A, C159A, H166A, M171A, H172A, and M171A-H172A
m utants. DNA sequences used to construct site-directed m utants w ere
designed using the QuikChange Prim er Design program, and oligonucle-
otides syn thesized by Invitrogen. Mutants w ere generated by PCR am-
plification of the Gatew ay™ pDEST17 plasm id in w hich the acoP gene
from A. ferrooxidans ATCC 23270 had been previously subcloned. Se-
quencing by Cogen ics confirm ed m utan t iden tity, and bacterial cells
from the Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) expression strain w ere transform ed
w ith these plasmids.

Protein expression and purificat ion w ere perform ed as described
previously [40]. The quantity of purified apo-AcoP was determ ined by
UV–Vis ABS spect roscopy by m easuring the absorpt ion in tensity at
280 nm and using a sequence-derived theoretical m olar extinction coef-
ficient (ε280) of 25,440 M− 1 cm − 1 to est im ate protein concentrat ion .
Purified holo-AcoP w ere obtained by incubation of the apo form w ith
tw o fold -m olar excess of copper at pH 5.0 in 50 m M sod ium acetate
buffer contain ing 0.005%(w/v) n-dodecyl β-D-m altoside (DDM) and
5%(v/v) glycerol. The excess of copper w as rem oved using a gel filtra-
tion colum n (PD10, Pharm acia) pre-equilibrated in the sam e buffer.
When m en tioned, purified holo-AcoP w ere dialyzed during at least
3 h against a 20 m M sodium phosphate or sodium citrate buffer buffer
contain ing 0.005%(w/v) DDM and 5%(v/v) glycerol for w hich the pH
w as adjusted to 2.5, 5.0 or 7.5.

4.2. Spectroscopic characterization

For UV–Vis ABS m easurem ents, protein concentration w as typically
at 50 µM. Room tem perature UV–Vis ABS spectra w ere recorded on a
Cary 50 Bio (Varian) spectrophotom eter. Low Tem perature spectra
w ere obtained w ith a Cary 300 (Varian) spectrophotometer m odified
to accom m odate a Dew ar m ounted in the light path . This arrangem ent
allow s data collection at around 77 K. For th is experim en t, sam ples
w ere diluted in buffer 50 m M sodium acetate contain ing 70%(v/v) glyc-
erol. RL values correspond to the rat io betw een ~440 and ~600 nm
peaks for green or blue perturbed copper sites or betw een ~368 and
~455 nm for red copper sites [11].

Far-UV CD spectra w ere recorded on a Jasco J-715 spectropolarim e-
ter at 298 K in a 1 m m path length cell. 20 µM of proteins in 50 m M so-
dium acetate at pH 5.0 w as used. Spectra w ere averaged from five scans,
and norm alized for any variation in protein concentrations. Vis CD spec-
tra w ere recorded in the region of 350 to 750 nm w ith 50 µM of holo-
proteins. Both UV–Vis ABS and Vis CD spectra w ere overlaid to cover
the entire energy region from 750 to 350 nm , and fit to Gaussian line
shapes using PeakFit 4.12 from Jandel.

Elem ental analyses of copper w ere perform ed using an iCAP-7000
ICP-OES analyzer (Therm o Scientific) on 50 µg of purified proteins.

EPR spectra w ere collected at X-band (9.4 GHz) on a Bruker ELEXSYS
E500 spectrom eter equipped w ith an ER4102ST standard rectangular
Bruker EPR cavity fit ted to an Oxford Instrum en ts ESR 900 helium
flow cryostat.

4.3. Cyclic voltammetry

Cyclic voltamm etry (CV) w as carried out using Autolab potentiostat.
In a typical experim ent, 2 µl of 50 µM protein in 10 mM sodium acetate
buffer pH 5.0 w as entrapped betw een the surface of a PG electrode and a
dialysis m embrane of appropriate cutoff. Th is design allow s to w ork
under th in layer configuration [42]. CV scan rate w as typically
10 m V.s− 1.

4.4. Exogenous ligand incorporation

Com plexes of AcoP M171A w ith exogenous m olecules were obtain -
ed using the follow ing procedure. HoloAcoP M171A (50 µM in 50 m M
sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0, 0.005% DDM and 5% glycerol) w as
dialysed against 20 m M sodium phosphate-citrate buffer pH 2.5,
0.005%DDM and 5%glycerol, in order to destabilize the binding of cop-
per. This step w as followed by a second dialysis in a 20 m M phosphate
buffer at pH 5.0, 0.005%DDM and 5%glycerol. AcoP M171A was subse-
quently incubated w ith a large excess of exogenous ligand ( sodium ac-
etate, sodium azide, sodium thiocyanate, im idazole, ethanol, DMS) at
4 °C overn ight.
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